
LEITERS TO MURDERER
Jade Him Weaken and He Coo*

fessed lo Horrible Crimes.
_i

ACKN IWLECGEj KILLING MEl
Charles H. Rogers, the Orange County

(N. Y.) Murderer, Makes Full Con-

fetsion of Hlr Awful Crime.Police
Chief Tells How He Secured It.

QOSHRN, X. V., Oct. "J 1 1 it tn»llug
mi the witness stand how ho obtained
Hio confession from Charles li. Reg-
ore, bn trial lioro toddy for ktlllhg B"rt II
and Willis Olncy and AHeo Ingorlck]In 1005. Chief of Po/.co McCi-l; of]Mlddh town, said that Rogers Rgr lOtl
to toll the triith If hl« captors wo'*ld,would return to him n package or
Iqye loiters written by a girl In Chi-
cago. When the loiters worn given
to hltn he cried Ilka a child, tho chief
said, anil toro thorn up. Thoh hu
Ulguod the confosslohi
The confession, told every Btep ho

made, almost from tho time he loft
home lo tho time of tin- murder. Ho
said he wont to the Olnoy Farm and
walked around Uiroilgli the Hehls, so
Hint no one might see him. Willis 01"
iloy was in the barnyard, Prod Olney
having gone lo a neighbor's to deliver
milk. Rogers, representing himself
to bo a detective, told Olncy lu> want-'
Odl help to capture a mail In he
wood;. Willis Olnoy told him lo wait
unlII Prcd Olnfty came hack, and when
Fred came the three men got In Hie
wagon nod drove across a Held lo a
wood. Prod Olnoy and Rogers went.
Into the woods, while Willis held (lib
horse. Rogers then pulled his' revol¬
ver and shut Prod 'Olnoy live limes.
At the sound of lite shots, Willis Ol¬
ncy ran down Into the woods, mid »«
ho roachod Rogers I ho slayer put his
revolver lo Ilm mail's held lind killed
hint Instantly. Colng through the poc¬
kets of the two men and taking $0
mill two silver watches. Rogers drove
hack to the burn and unharnessed the
horse.
Co ng to the house, he nsked Mrs.

Georgia Ingorlck, housekeeper for the
Qlnnytt, lor water and clothes, as mm
of the Ollioyu had I" en t hot. Mrs. lu¬
gorlck took Hie water to the horse
si tblO, where Rogers heat her over
the lead with an Iron pipe and after-
ward covered her ho ly with )tay. Re¬
turning to the house he found Alice,
the nine-year-old (laughter of Mrs. lu¬
gorlck. playing In the kitchen. Ho
told her lo go down and close (he cel¬
lar door und followed her. At the foot
of the c.ellrtr steps he crushed her
head with several blows of the Iron
pipe.

Mrs. Itigorlc.k, who had idon 11 lied
him Rs her assailant, broke down when
he told'of the murder of her daughter.
She shrieked In agony und wns led
from the court room.

Wlt'.le titter story was being jfotu
Rogers was coil and collected, ga/lng
straight uhoad of him with a vacant
stare.

The Svatem at the Bastlle.
We drove for some time, and being

perfectly acquainted with the streets
of Varls, said to tho officer, "You
uro U"t taking IUO towards my bbtol."I
Ho replied. "Yes; a nine distance
rtoiii lt." Thon I asked: "If a prison¬
er, and you are going to cön 11ue mo,
won't you allow My servant lo wall
upon lue with my linen, uud where
are you going to carry nie?" II-- ns-
nured iho that I should want for noth¬ing uud would soon know where I
was helng taken. The coach stop-
pin;;, the olllcor lulled out. boldly,
"l'u' down the bridge by order of his
majosty Iho" king." The truth then
Hint I was to he cotlltned lu that hop
rihle prison known as the Has!lie.
After passing three bridges we drove
into a courtyard. Leaving the coa-h
i was led into a large room well fur¬
nished. The officer took the com¬
mandant aside, then retired, wishing
me a good night. The latter tang a
hell and a man dressed IlkO ii cook.
In while flannel waistcoat, a large
apron In front and a white cap over
his 'hair, entered. He proceeded to
search me, and took away every ar¬
ticle on my person. Meanwhile ,\l.
Si. Sauveur. the lieutenant governor
of the llaslllo, entered, ami ordered
Iho man to prepare my mom in the
fourth story up. Then the command¬
ant whispered something lo him and
wished me good night, as also the
governor. 1 then followed my guni-l.
he cook, who took tue IlCrOBS the
court to the Hastiib, through a large
door and up a flight of stalls into u
small room where the guard made a
lire in a small Dutch stove, lighted my
candle, ami brought forth for me n
pair of sheets, three napkins and a

large Jug of water. This done, he
shut me up and wishing me another
good night; left me a prey to my hor¬
rible thoughts uud roars.
From the narrative of Peter Allaire,printed for tho Hrsl time in the No¬

vember Metropolitan Mngazlne,

John Sharp Williams on Punishing
Dad Negroes.

Prom "Tho Negro and tho South,"
by .lohn sharp Williams, in Iho No¬
vember Metropolitan Magar.lno.
Wen we iilid a good negro we must

encourage him to stay good ltll(| to
grow heller. We are'doing loo little
of tluii. The old tillage; "Hive n dog
a had name und yon have made a
had dog," Is u good one. Indiscrimi¬
nate cursing of llie whole negro race,
good ami had alike Included, is nn
exemplification of the ullage. i have
frequently thought how hard It was
for a good negro, especially during
campaign times, to slay good or grow
heller wen he could not come within
round of ii white speaker's voice with¬
out hearing his whole race Indiscrim¬
inately reviled without mention or
him iis an exception, even In the
neighborhood where he was known to
ho one. Wntovor else Is. or is not. a
solution of this vexed problem, this
habit is not. .lustIce goes hand in
and with power or else power be¬
come: lyriinny, To every white mall
I would say in tho words of Shakes¬
peare: "It 1« excellent lo have a
giant's strength, bui ii is tyrations to
use It like a glnntV.-irrationally. We
must an,| we will maintain the su¬
premacy of the white man's law, even
though sometimes the letter uud
forms of that law are unfortunately
violated In order to maintain the su¬
premacy of Its spirit. We will main-
Clin Iii porpctuty the integrity of the
race and of Its civilization. To doubt
that we can do that, when Hie govcr-
iiois, sheriffs, jitdges, ami law-makers
are of our race and elected by Us Is to
doubt our own capacity for self-
government.

NATURE
FOR

PROVIDES

a more potent remedy in the roots
nml herbs öl Ute field than was ever
produced from drugs.

lit the good old-fashioned days of
our grandmothers tow drugs were
used in medicines nnd Lydia H.
Pinhhuirt. of Lvnu. Mass.. in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over diseaso discovered and
gave to tiio women of the world u

remedy for their peculiar Ills more
potent »ml eülesotoua .than any
combination of drugs. LYDIA E. P1NKHAM

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
isnn honest, fried nnd true remedy of unquestionable thernpcntlo value.

During Its record of more than thirty years, its long list of actuel
cures of tlios« serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia 11. i'inkhum's
Vegetable Compound to the respect and oonfldence of every fair mluded
person and every thinking woman.

When women nro troubled with irregular or painful functions,
Weakness, displacements, ulceration or inflammation, backache,
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, thoyshoüld remember there, is ono tried and true remedy, Lydia K. Piuk-
hum's Vegi'tablo Compound.

No other remedy in the country lias such a record of cures of
fcmule ills, and thousands of women residing in every part of the United
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-
hum's Vegetable compound and what it has done for them.

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health. For twenty-live year.-, she bus been advising
sick women free of charge; She is the daughter-iri-law of Lydia U. Pink-
hnm nnd as her assistant for years before hoc decease udvisvd under horImmediate direction, Address, Lynn, Mass,

When giving n wedding gift you always like to give somethingthat will look well and show up nice for years.
kind you will always get atThis is tin

Imer's
Wo carry the largest assortment of suitable wedding gifts in thecity. In Sterling Silver, Cut Oliss. Antique Brass, Hand PaintedChina, etc'.

J. J. PALMER'S SONS
THE LEADING JEWELERS,

ESTABLISHED 1802.

NORFOLK'S QUEER CASE
Police Have a Deep Mystery to

Solve In the Berry Case.

HOT Ä SINGLE CLUE IN SIGHT
Murderer Left $450 Worth of Jewelry
Behind.Dead Man Evidently a Gam¬

bler by Profession.Little is Known

of His Past Life.

NORFOLK, Va Oct. 24.The police
of Norfolk have a mystery to solve in
tho doath of Alston IL Berry of
Home, Oa. whose hotly wan found
locked In a room nt the Fairfax hotel,
Tuesday afternoon. With the entire
detective force working oh the ease,
the second day after Hie finding of the
body passed without a ray of light pen.
otrntlllg the darkness of the case.

Coroner Knight and a jury viewed
the body today, but adjourned to meet
again at some future time, without ar¬
riving at a verdict.
Clad In underclothing only, the body

was found in bed, the throat cut from
ear to ear, and the skull fractured at
its base. Tbe room was somewhat
disordered. There was- uu weapon
to bo Boon with which the wounds may
have been Inflicted on Hie dead man.
On the victim's trunk in the room

was found the room key. The trunk
was tilled .with tine raiment. Other
a nicies of value In the room were a
$300 diamond ring, a $100 stickpin,
and Merry's gold watch valued nl $",0.
The murderer left no track behind

ami wlldncO he came and whither he
went nre eipuilly mysterious. There
was no window or other exit than the
door through which he might leave.
It Is regarded as improbable that Ber¬
ry was murdered In Ills bed. and there,
fore the body must have been placed
liiere carefully by the murderer.
The lock on Hie door of Iho room

would not be opened by the hotel pass
key. ft- some unexplained reason, and
It was necessary for the hotel car¬
penter to pick the lock.

1 terry Is alleged lo have been a gam¬
bler, and several decks of marked
cards ami loaded dice in his trunk
soconi to boar <>ut tho allegation.
Ho was little seen about the Hotel,

and was usually absent at night. ,,

was bis practice to sleep in the lobby.
Ills room was last put to rights by a
chnmbormold on Sundae1 oftmnooii,
and so far as Is known. Berry wan
last soon about the hotel at thai time,
or Hie Saturday afternoon before, by
the hotel chief clerk.
The chambermaid tried to enter Ihr

room on Monday. On again finding
the door locked yesterday afternoon
she reported tho ninttor to the chlel
clerk, and the investigation followed

TllO object of the murder probably
was robbery. Berry Is supposed tc
have hud a largo sum of money, und
but $11 was found In bis room.
The body of the dead man was senl

to Home, Qn. last night.
chief of Police Boush is Inclined

to the opinion tbat Berry was mur
dered by someone who locked the
door ns he left the room and threw
the key back In the room through tin
I ransom.

HOW BRYAN WON HIS WIFE.

The Great Ontor Needed His Witi
When He Approached Father.

Mrs. Bryan still finds much amuse
mont in reciting the difficulties Mr
,Bryan encountered when he sought
her father's consent to their marriage
says" the November Delineator.

.¦.Many people have rCBUffked upon
the fondness which Mr. Bryan sliowi
for quoting Scripture." Mrs. Hrynti
has said. "This huhll is one of lonj
standing, as the following clrcum
stance planly shows. When It seem
ed proper for William to have a llltli
conversation with my father It win
something of an ordeal, ns father If
rather a reserved man. In Ills dlleni
ma Willlnni sought refuge In tin
Scriptures and began: 'Mr. Rnird
have been reading Proverbs a gooi
deal lately, and find that Solomoi
uald "Whoso ftndeth a wife find
eth a good thing, and obtain
eth favor of the Lord." FattlO
being something of a lllblo scholar
replied 'YOS, I believe Solomon dil
sn'y that, btit Paul suggests thn
"While he" that marrieth dooth well
he that inarrletli not doetli better."
'Solomon would he batter authority
upon this point.' ho rejoined, 'be
cause Paul was never married, whlli
Solomon had many wives.' After thii
till the matter wns satisfactorily ad
justed."

Mr. Bryan's delight Is In fn.-m life
They have a small place near Lincoln
Nob., and inucTf of their time Is spen
there.

The Fall Poet.
A violet on dress parade!
But If 1 twang a string.

Bofore a stanza I have made.
I'll hekr n blizzard sing!

If I should say: " Pis spring ni
more."

An lev blast would slain the door!

Hut yesterday a breath of May.
Came o'er the meadows brown;

I saw a blue bird, blow astray.
Perched on a wire In town.

Hut just as I my harp was stringing
The weather man said: "Cold wnvi

coining!"
Such things nie hard to understand.
They lay us on the shelf!

When 1 Urn weather well have plaillie<
The weather runs* itsolf!

Hut still wo tnke what Life is glvitif:
Thankful through nil to keep a-living

.Atlanta Constitution

For a nice grade of paper nt
medium price, get Carthage Rond. Yoi
will like It. WARWICK PRINTINC
CO. INC., 211 25th St. Reil Phon
123.' 10-20 tf

o-

The Town Clock.
[Original.]

A group of citizens Btood In tho innr-

Uel place of Bohrain l)org, In iho Itinck
forest, looking up al the clock lu the
church tower.

"It has stopped," .'aid one.

"No, but the hands more nt n snail's
pace," said another.
"I have been standing here fully ten

minutes," said a third, "and can't de¬
tect the slightest ehnnge."
"And I have watched It for an hour,"

said a fourth. "The long hand shows
a gain of two and a half, minutes."
"When was the change noticed?"
"At \2 o'clock midnight It has not

struck the hour since."
"Let me sec two nnd a half minutes

to the hour. At that rate the minute
band would sweep the dial In twenty-
four hours. The dock registers but
an hour a day."
Krom a little shop near by old Itoth-

hoi/., the watchmaker, glanced out of
his window at the group, shook bis
head al them, then tinned nnd resumed
his work. Tile day before his son had
come to him, wringing his hands.
"Oh. father," he exclaimed, "Clcily

has been condemned! Old Mother
(Jault swore that she had seen her
with her own eyes vomiting crooked
pins."
"What! That Innocent girl con¬

demned for witchcraft on tho testi¬
mony of that hag'/"
"Yes. and she is to lie burned nt the

stake In three day-:. Obi father, help!
Wo are betrothed!"
The youngster, still In ills teens, had

not censed to rely on his father for
everything. The old man scratched
ids head and gave himself up to deep
thought. Presently he said,' "I cannot
prevent this tragedy, but "l tuny delay
It."
"HowV" nsked the boy cagcVly.
"You know, my son, that the clock

In the church tower, which 1 made
and about which uo one except my-
self known anything, !.¦ the legal time
In the village- that 1, the town clerk
ns well as watchmaker, keep the legal
calendar and keep it by the clock. If
1 stop the clock I stop the village lime,
but in that case they would adopt an¬
other standard. 1 «III make the hands
go very slowly. This will delay the
execution, and something may happen
to save the girl."
In the middle of the night the old

man went up Into the tower ami chang-
ed the clock's rule to one hour In twen-
ty-four, Clcily could not be legally
burned for more than two months.

'¦' The group standing lu tin* market
place after further discussion moved
together to old Itothholr.'s shop, told
him that the clock Iliad nearly stopped
ami he must tlx It. "Don't bother your

! heads nbou; the clock." he said; "it
will go well enough In time." "When?"
"After the girl who was condemned

[ yesterday has been burned." "What
has that to do with It?" "I don't

^ know. I only know that the clock,
which has kept perfect time ever since
it was set up In the tower, has slid-

. denly gone wrong." "Nonsense!" ex-
t Claimed most of the party, and they
' went away.

The old uiitn insisted that he could
not tlx (he clock, though, to satisfy the
authorities, he pretended to try. In a
few days the burghers, fludlug a new
subject of Interest, censed to talk

"| about the clock. A week later Autolne
Flecker presented a note that was duo
to Karl Becker for payment. Becker

; declared that he would pay It when
the town clock should say the time

'j for payment had expired. Heeker
J went to Rolhbols ant! asketl for a cer-
i tlflcato to that effect. Heeker declared

that by the village time the note wns
; not due. The result wns a quarrel be-
-,tween the debtor and the creditor.
Then came a widow who wished to

1

marry again. By the terms of her late
s husband's will she would lose every-
' thing he had left her If she married
'

I before a certain tlate. The date hail
expired, but the legal town time said

! that it had not. The clerk said it was

j his duty to keep tho calendar by the
clock. He could do nothing. The
Judge ordered him before the court

r mill to tlx the clock or keep the calen-
der by another timepiece. The town

I clerk refused to break the law, and
the Judge had no power to compel him.' to do so.

I As the days and weeks elapsed the
''(condition of the people of the village
n became more Irritating. They quar-

reled about the time to go to bed, to
get up, fur meals. The children would
not go to school till the clock struck
the hour. Nobody would go to church
liecnuse there was no knowing when

t they should go. Those who had
watches tyrranlted over those who had
not and quarreled among, themselves
ns to whose watch was right. At last
.the hubbub was so great that It be-
cunie Intolerable. A committee wall¬
ed on the town clerk and begged him
to tlx the clock or break tho law, prom¬
ising him Immunity.
"Not I." lie said. "I believe that

heaven shows Its displeasure through
the clock for the condemnation of a
pure young ghi for witchcraft."
When this was repented to the Jttdgo

he called the court together and re¬
opened the trial of tho condemned
Clcily. Antolno Heeker, who was anx¬
ious to get his money from his cred¬
itor, having heard that tho clock would
not go properly till Clcily was aequit-

|| ted, swore thnl tho night before he had
seen tor accuser sailing by moonlight
en the river lu a sieve. All the dis¬
satisfied people la the village support¬
ed his testimony. Clcily wns acquit¬
ted, nnd tfie old woman was condemn-

V'ed to be burned in hor stead.
J That night at midnight the old oh* k
¦M Struck the hour and thenceforth re-

j corded the time correctly.1 CUAHLOTTE BOND UU.U

Harlet Llvermore.
Harriot I.'.vormoro was an eccentric

New England woman, who In her
youth war: a constant visit »r lu the
Longfellow family, says the Courier-Journal
She was tho daughter of JudgeLlvermoro of New Hampshire. She

spent nearly thirty years In Europe,pursuing whnt she regarded as a re¬
ligious miss-ion, visiting onve-ius and
nimmst« rles. She was ill-bninnced,
dovoul. violent almost to IhsauUy, yet
poss'ssed of Mime striking personal
attractions. In his "Snow Bound"
l.inrJellow thus beautifully extmu-
atns her eccentricities:
"Wliore'er her troubled path may he,
Tlu I.trt's sweet pity with tie:- go'.
The outward, wayward life we seo.
The hidden springs we may not know
Nor is it given us to discern
What threads the fatal sisters spun,
Through what ancestral years had run
The sortow with the woman born.
What forged her cruel chain of moods.
What set her feet In solitudes,
And held the love within her untie.
What mingled madness In tho blood,
A life-long discord and nnnov.
Water hid with'.n the folded imd
Perversities of Mower and fruit,
It Is not ours to separate
The tangled skein of will and fate.
To show what metes anil bounds

should'stand
Upoh th<* souls debatable la id.
And between choice ami Providence
Divide the circle of events;
Hut He who knows our frame 13 just,
Merciful and compassionate,
And full of sweet assurances
Ami hope for all the language is.
That He retrierbberetli wo are dust."

A good-roads movement Is sweep¬
ing Texas, and county after county is
falling in line. Comanche county has
just voted a $170,000 bond issuo for
the purpose.

Sterling Silver.
Hand Painted China, by
master painters.
ART POTTERY.
RICH CUT GLASS.
We have a full stock of all suitable

wedding presents, nnd our prices are
right.

Hales Co.,
JEWELEI.8.

Washington avenue corner of Twenty-
ninth "treet.

Academy w^.7u.&dna,^« Oct. 26
E. A. Weil Presents
OSCAR FIQMAN

.in.
"THE LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR."

The Strange Adventures
of a Motor Car. :-: :-: :-:

The Comedy Novelty of t'ae Season.

Academy TSr*Y Oct.29
The Cohan & Harris Comedians pre¬

sent Oeo. M. Cohan's National
Song Show

"Geo. Washington, Jr."
with Carter Dettavon, Flora Pnrker,
Willis P. Sweatnnm and Cohonesquo
Chorus.
Wed.Frl Tu

Today:
Macmillen
The Celebrated American Violinist

In a Special

Concert
For the Benefit of the

UNITED CONFEDER¬
ATE VETERANS'
ASSOCIATION

Only Appearance in Noifolk of
This Famous Artist

Assisted by

Mine. Rosina Van 'Dyk
The Celebrated Dutcth Soprano

In the

Auditorium
at the

EXPOSITION
Tickets, :-: 50c

Free List Positively Suspended

HELP WANTED MALE.

SALESMEN WANTED!
The oui-ot-tltc.ordinary kind, men of real business
getting ability, brimful nt energy and capable of
representing nigh grade houses. Do you belongin this da«? If so write us today (or full infor¬
mation of portions now open at salaries of $2000-$soooand up. Also openings for bright young menwith 110 exjiericnce who want to get a right start
on the road. Offices in 11 cities.
HAPOOODS (Inc.) Brain Brokers.

¦::; Coasnvsrltk Trait BUf., PMliiilpll*.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

J. HUGH CAFFEE
OtVico ami Show Rooms HÖ.8212-83H tluntlcK-

tnn Ave. Flnrst carriage service in Slate: s; ¦>¦clal for marrlsgea and hincrali.
OFFICH PMO.NBB: Both No. I

KciMcnt-e J. H. rafTeo, No 41. Bell. Bosniern'.AsslsMtit (i. It. Overtoil, No, MS, Kelt.
Tii* *err t»e»t servlcu rcmlcrcd, all dunes.Moderate charge..

MESIC'S CASH GROCERY
3510 HUNTINGTON AVENUE.

A few specials lor week ending Oct. 12, 1*97:
Klonr (Gold Medal) two 121b. bags foe 75c or $6 a bbl.
California Canned Peaches at 20 c o can, or 32.2.1 per dor.
Good Canned Peaches and Peas nt 15c a can, worth 20c (Bsüfcmre

packed).
Heinz Baked Beans (the best) at 10 and 16c a can.
Try our Succotash, tbo best on the market( New York State pack).
Van Camp's Red Kidney Beans, In cans (they're fine).
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard, 3, 5 and 10 11» cans at 40e, G5c and $1.25

a can.

Llpton's Perfection Coffeo (Mocha and Java) nt 25c a lb.
Try our all pork" country Sausage, nt 15c n lb.
Jones' Hams, tbo best at 17c n lb. worth 18c.
New Prunes, Just arrived, largo and medium 3 or 1 lbs, for 25c.
Sliced Beef (In glass Jars) nt 20c u glnss, worth 25c.
Just received n. fresh lot of Bird Seed only 10c a pkg.
Try onr Apple Blossom Toilet Snap (It's fine) at 15c a box, or 2

for 25c.
Kippered Herring in mustard, nt 20c and In oil at 15c a can.
Full Cream Cheese at 20c a lb.
New Pig's feet, highly spiced and pickled, 3 lbs for 25c.
Now Buckwheat already prepared at 10 and 15c a pkg.

At MESICS
3510 HUNTINGTON AVENUE. Clt. Phone 100.

your Business
\Vill be increased by the
use of fbe classified col¬
umns of the DAILY PRESS.
These little workers are
business builders. You will
be gratifiedwith the returns
OTHERS ARK I'SING TIIKSK COU'MNs To

ADVANTAGK, AND YOU OI'dHT TO UK
ltOINO THE SAMK THING, -:- SPECIAL
HATKS (>N CONTRACTS FOR 1,000 WORDS
OK MOKK. -:. CALL US VV TODAY.

WANTKOL

WANT TO BELL, 35 ACHES OYS-
ter planting ground, with Bonio nat¬
ural rock, at Blüht Point; nlso one-
half Interest In 14-acrea seed
grounds at Deep Water Light. For
particulars, call on Q. W.
DURCHER, 4314 Huntington avenue.
10-19-lm.

WANTED.YOU TO KNOW THAT
we have for sale some special bar-
gains In dwellings In the North and
East Ends, nnd two nice water front
dwellings with largo shady lawns
near Hampton, and that we insure
Motor Boats. NELMS & CO., INC..)No. 2517 Washington avenue, City.
1018-6t

WANTED.EVERYBODY ON THE
earth to know that NBLMs & CO.,
INC., No. 2517 "Washington avenue,
is tlio oldest agency doing a Real
Estate, Geuernl Insurance, Rental
and Loan Business in Ulli city, and
represent over $125.000,000. See
them beforu closing any deal.
10-18-tf

WANTED.PARTNER FOR A GOOD
paying business; raro business op¬
portunity for the right man. Ad¬
dress. S. B., Box 65. City.

1015-tf

WANTED. EXPERIENCED M1LLI-
nery saleslady; none other need ap¬
ply. Also apprentices in Millinery
department. A. JOO & CO.

1013-tf

WANTED.BOARDERS.130 TH1R
ty-flrst street; modern conven¬
iences! references exchanged.

WANTED.TO BUY, SELL OR Ex¬
change furniture and stoves. O. W.
LEWIS. 2502 Huntington avenue.
3 17 3t

WANTO3D.THE PEOPLE TO KNOW
we are buying nnd selling new and
second-hand furniture. MESSICK
& CHEADLE, 2500 Huntington ave¬

nue. 3-2-3IU

WANTED.TO BUY ANY QUANTI
ty household goods for cash. Good
prices paid. Address OLIVER, care
thin office. Will call Saturday.

9-251 f.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
To buy or build a home, farm or UdgO]improvements? You can own and oe
Cttpy your own home or farm nnd pay
for same in small monthly payments,!
which Is less than rent. We make;
loans nnywhere from $1.000 to $10.-'
000 at 5 per cent. No additional se-l
curlty. The most lib-oral plan ever of¬
fered, Write at once for full informs-',
tlon and application blank. L. It!
BROWN. Silver Spring. Md. Ropre-jsettling the Southern States Trust Co..

10-20-12t.

LOST.

IvOST.POLLY PARROT. REWARD
if relumed to Mrs. Jordan, at Jor¬
dan Hotel 10-24-21.

LOST.ON OR NEAR CASINO
grounds ladles' Cold Watch, en¬
graved "Maude." Exposition Gun
Metal Fob. Finder return to Sec¬
retary Y. M. C. A. and rocelvo re¬

ward. 10-25-lt.

FOR BAUE.

FOR SALE.STAR LUNCH ROOM.
211 <Twcllt>>sevculh st.eet. 10 23 (it

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 7 FIRST
class fresh cows. Apply CHÄS. SIOY-
TER. Home Farm, P. O. llox 153,
Phoebus. Vn. lv-20-lm.

FOR SALE.SPECIAL BARGAIN IN
Washington avenue lot. $3.750. .1.
E. WARREN, 2015 Washington ave¬

nue. 10-20-1 wk.

FOR SALE.FOUR SPECIAL PIANO
bargains , in new, upright instru¬
ments, at $1G5. $198, $225 and $285.
Shake Hands With Progress. Tho
OEO. D. HAMPTON PIANO CO.,
No. 210 Twenty-eighth street.
10-20 tf.

FOR SALE.AT THE HICKMAN
farm, two miles from Hampton,
three milch cows, three work
horses one young Jenny Ass or
Donkey. W. H. THOMAS. 1017-lm.

LOTS FOR SALE OR LEASE IN ALL
parts of the city. Call and get
prices. OLD (DOMINION LAND
CO.. Hotel Warwick I Building.

FOR SALE.HOUSE AND LOT, 215
Twenty-third street, between Hunt¬
ington and Washington nvenne, $1.
500; $1.000 cash, time on balance.
Address Rox 401, Georgetown
Washington. 10-9-lm.

FOR SALE.FINE KNABB PARLOR
Grand Piano, cheap. 20!) Thirty-
first street. 10-0-tt

WE SELL AND RENT PIANOS,
cash or easy payment plan, accept
second-hand pianos or organs an
part payment on now Instruments.
Tuning and repairing a specialty.
All work guaranteed. Ferguson
Music Co., 209 Thirty-first street.
Clt. Phone 95. 7 10 4m

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.DESIRABLE OFFICE
In SCHMELZ BUILDING.light,
heat and janitor's service furnished
by owners. Apply SCHMELZ
BROTHERS' HANK. 10 17 tf

FOR RENT.A VICKY DESIRABLE
residence partially furnished! Heat¬
ed t/y furnace. Situate on large lot
In best residential section.' Refer¬
ence required. Address P. o ÖOX
81. City. 10-25-1 w.

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

OLD DOMINION BAGGAGE TRANS-
for: offices C. & O. Station. 'Phones

.Reil Nbs;..4Wl ami 135; Citizens No.

»jJ&ii»sggae&T"¦_^_
MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS OK $50
to $1.000 at (1 per cent. Merchants-
Mechanics Savings Association. Al¬
lan D. Jones, Secretary and Attor¬
ney, First National Bank Building.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
WHY NOT CONTINUE TO DRAW
your weekly income when sick or
Injured? Address a postal for par
tlettlars. Continental Casualty Com¬
pany, Rox 075, Newport News, Va.
Good ngents wtrnted. 10 21 (It.


